
AmarillasInternet, working together with 
http://www.travelsavingsdollars.com 
introduces your passport to exclusive resorts savings! 
 
With more than 300,000 hotels and resorts around the 
world, TravelSavingsDollars offers you the opportunity to save 
from 20% to 50% for your next trip, with the best price 
guaranteed.
 
TravelSavingsDollars is an exclusive platform from which, 
when you make your reservation the savings will be deducted 
from your personal account, allowing you to achieve the price 
you were looking for!
 
And that’s not all... every price is secured with Best Price Guarantee! 
What is this special service?
Once you booked your destination, if you find a lower price you can contact within 24 hours with TSD customer service 
platform and not only match the price... you will also be reimbursed with the 110% of the difference!* 
 
You can use it for yourself or as a gift!
 
Activate the Discount Codes is as simple as 1, 2, 3 

1. Activate
Your Savings Code gives you access to exclusive travel savings. 

2. Search
You can, for example, search for “hotels” and the results will show how much you’re saving. 

3. Save
Every time you book, the amount you save is deducted from the balance of your Savings Bank. 
 
How you can start using this amazing product?
Because in AiYellow we want you to enjoy every moment, we offer you this amazing platform to use it in your business, 
family vacations or just give it to a friend or relative.
Access from your Virtual Office to “The Star Network Program” section and redeem your accumulated points.

TravelSavingsDollars: 
Your passport
to exclusive
travel savings

* Terms and conditions subject to change by TravelSavingsDollars.

Know all the information you need about TravelSavingsDollars in: http://travelsavingsdollars.com/FAQ

Do not miss this great opportunity
and start enjoying



AiYellow, working together with 
www.travelsavingsdollars.com, 
gives you...

How?
You can purchase it and use it in 2 ways:

You can offer a unique benefit to your customers: 

With every purchase they make of your most important products, you can give them back 
100% of their investment by giving them a TSD for their trips.

Each TSD Package has a preferential value for you:
 
a) You can purchase a TSD Pack with 3 codes of $ 100 US for only $ 30 US 
b) You can purchase a TSD Pack with 1 code of $ 250 US for only $ 25 US
c) You can purchase a TSD Pack with 1 code of $ 500 US for only $ 50 US

A unique opportunity to give back to your customers the value of their investment.

Get a new product for your Customers Portfolio.

You can purchase the TSD to add them to your products portfolio, defining yourself its retail value.

TravelSavingsDollars
together with Licenses!

An unique opportunity:

1- An explosive Sales Tool

2- Purchase and commercialize the TSD

Take advantage of the TSD
for you and your customers!


